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collector of impost, with pover to the said Courts to hear and determine said suits, and to PRINCEEDWARD
enforce t heir judgments thercin by alt lawful and eustomary means.; and no plea or excep- ISLAND..

tion taken to the jurisdiction of the said Courts, or either 'of -them, in proceceding as
hereinbefore directed shall bc held valid or tenable.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of wrecks happening to emigrant or Hull and Materials
passenger vessels on this island, or the coast thereof, the hull and materidls,'or, if the same of Immigrant'Pas-
be sold, the proceds thereof, shall be, and the same arc hereby declared liable for the sengers' Vessels
taxes, rates, and penalties, imposed by this Act on all passengers landed therefrom on this Wre ta e
island, and for that purpose the same or the proceeds thereof mayac;attached in the posed by this Act.
manner directed in the seventeenth section of this Act.

XIX. And bc it enacted, That no tax or duty imposed by this Act, sliaibbe aid by any Exempts Natives
master or owner of any ship or vessel, for or on account of any native, or inhabitant or a"d Inhabitants of.
person, belonging to any of the neighbourg British colomes, comig to or returnng from Inhabitants of other
this-island, or by any person vho shall have previously resided in this island, on his British Colonies
returning to the same; but all such persons arc hereby declared exempt from the duties from Tax.
and taxes aforesaid.

XX. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, no person shall be decned an Who shall be
inhabitant of any other colony, unless such person shall have resided in such colony for a deemed an Inba-
period of tweive months, or shall have been a housekeeper therein for the space of six montlis ant of any other
next before bis or ber departure for this island, or unless such person shall have resided or ClY.
kept bouse for any periods of time in more than one colony, vhich periods of time-shall
amount together to either of the said terms of twelve months or six months respectively as
àforesaid.

XXI. And be it enacted, That printed copies of this Act shal be furnished by the Printed Copies of
Government of this colony. to all licensed pilots in the respective harbours of this island, and this Act to be fur-
it shall be the duty of such pilots, on boarding or calling alongside of any vessel having ishrnme to
emigrants on board, te deliver to the master or person in command of such vessel, one of Pilots for different
the said copies of this Act. free of charge; and any pilot having had suchi copies duly Harbours.
furnishcd him, shall be liable to a penalty of two pounds if he neglect or refuse to deliver Pilots to deliverto
a.co y as aforesaid. Masters of Vessels

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for the space of a copy of Act
Two years from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of nglecting to do so
the General Assembly. Continuance of Act.

House of Assembly, March 31, 1848. (Signed) JosEpHi PoPE, Speaker.
Council Chamber, April 4,,1848. (Signed) R. HoDGsoN, President.
Passed April 1,5, 1848. (Signed) DONALD CAMPBEr.L, Lieut.-Governor.

SCHEDULEs TO wHICH THIS ACT REFERS.
Schedule (A). Schedule A.

List of Passengers.
Number of Names of all
lHeadi of Piisengers or Emnîgrauts Trades or Ages. Nuniber of Total
Famils. P s igants Occupation. Impoteut Persoas. Number

the captain (or owner, as the case may be) of the ship or vessel called the
maketh oath and saith, that the foregoin- is a true and correct list and return of

each and. every the passengers or emigrants on board the said ship or vessel called the
of which deponent is master,. and that no other passenger or passengers hath or have been landed in
this island, or on the coasts theréof from the said vessel with deponent's knowledge or consent.

Sworn before me,
Schedule (B).

KNow all men by these presents, that we at present of
Prince Edward Island, are held and firmly bound unto , Collector of Imposts for the Schedule B.
port of in the said island, in the sum of £ sterling money of Great Britain, to b Ferr af Bond tbeb
paid to the said , bis heirs or successors in office, for which payment well andi truly given foraged,
to be made iye bind ourselves jointly and severally and aur respective heirs, executors, and adminis-. Immnts.
trators firmly by these presents sealed with our seule, and dated-this 1 day of in the

year- of-thebreign of Her Majesty Queen Victoriai aud iin the year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and,

Whereas the.above.bounden the.captain (or.owner.as the case may be) of the ship or
vessel called the , has received permission from the saii collector.to]land from :the'sid ship
orvessel the follown pnassengerswho have'ail: been by ihe Board of Health selected and :adjudgd as
coring ivithin the description of agednmen, women, indigent persons, and, childrent, unde ïhe t of
11 Vict., cap.-3, intitui.sede.n Act (nere follow the emigrants' nam'ès) NTdv the condition cf the above
obligation isesuch; that if the above bounden ,teir executors and adainistrators do and
ihail wéll and truly pay or caise to be paid te the said or his s-. .essorsinfficeIh aih
Som and suiï of money:which shall or may et'any tinie or times withinate spacë oftelve calendar
months from the date thereof.bè.pàid,"laid ont or expendea by the govermnenfof this islaii, or any of
the compatent local authdritiës now or at :envtimeheeafterä uthrizeditoòafford aid or assistance to
the emigrants or personsabove-naied, either b'y supplying:them or any of 'them with food or· clotbing,


